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Abstract
In recent years Chinese grassland in the north faces a very serious problem of landscape
ecosystem degradation, which has attracted many concerns not only from domestic China
but also from neighboring countries such as Korea and Japan. Over-grazing has been
commonly recognized as one of the reasons leading to the degradation in the region. which
has totally 312 counties scattering among 11 provinces and autonomous regions in
Northern China. In this study we conduct the dynamic monitoring on the grass productivity
and grazing loading in the counties using an approach of integrating GIS with remote
sensing techniques. The objective is to develop a spatial GIS database to have a dynamic
monitoring on the grassland productivity and the grazing density in this region. The results
of the monitoring indicate that grass production of the major grasslands in Northern China
is decreasing in recent decades, at a rate of 10%-40%. Significant decrease was found in
Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, Xinjiang, Qinghai and Gansu. Compared with the grass
production, overgrazing is a common phenomenon in grazing region. Among the 153
counties in the grazing region, over 50% is with over-loading of herd. Similar phenomenon
is also observed in semi-grazing region where over 80% of the 159 counties have various
degrees of herd over-loading. During the 1990’s, the over-loading became even more
serious. Our study reveals that the over-loading of herd is higher in the semi-grazing
region than in the grazing region. On the basis of the above results from the monitoring,
several policies and measures has been suggested in the study for regulation of a better
administration to the grassland grazing in Northern China.

INTRODUCTION
Natural pasture is an important resource for animal husbandry in northern China. Total area
of natural pasture accounts for 41.7% of Chinese total territory. Protection, management
and construction of grassland are an important part of national ecological construction and
environment protection. Grassland in northern China is deteriorating severely. According to
determination, 90% of the usable natural pasture has suffered from deterioration to various
grades, among which grassland suffering from coverage dropping, sandization, salinization
of medium degree and with remarkable deterioration has taken 50%. Grass production of
Northern natural pasture reduced remarkably, thus its loading capacity evidently dropped
down (DDP, 2002). The primary productivity of grassland is the foundation for its animal
loading capacity (Huo et al., 1995), and also the foundation for measuring grass-animal
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balance and an important indicator of grassland deterioration (Li, 1999). Studies on pasture
productivity of grazing and semi-grazing areas in Northern China and pasture animal
loading balance are extremely important and urgent tasks.

Measuring of grassland productivity consists of on-spot measurement of sample fields and
estimative measurement through utilizing models. A lot of work has been done on field
measurement of various types of grassland. Estimative measurement through utilizing
models can be divided to climate model and remote-sensing model. The former one mainly
uses climate factors and real productivity information to establish relationship model and
conduct estimation of grassland productivity. The latter one mainly utilizes the combined
remote-sensing data of the ground spectrum to reflect ground vegetation status and to
establish correlative relationship through actual testing data of the yield, to reflect indirectly
the primary productive status of the grassland. The merits of adopting remote-sensing
method to estimate grassland productivity are easier and faster to gain data and able to
conduct professional monitoring by large areas. Its shortcoming is that the accuracy should
be further improved. In recent years, estimation of grass production of pasture by using
remote-sensing information is developing very faster. Using NOAA data, Xu (1995)
estimated the grassland yield of Xilinggele Banner of Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region.
Li and Li (1993) conducted estimation on grass-animal balance and grass production of
Xilinggele Banner of Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region and Fukang County of Xinjiang
Autonomous Region respectively through NOAA-AVHRR and GMS remote-sensing data,
and developed related monitoring system. Studies have been done in New Zealand for
monitoring the dynamic changes of grassland resources with vegetation index to identify
the preliminary productivity of grassland. Result from Tucker (1986) shows that NDVI and
RVI values possess very good correlation with green biomass. With this background,
monitoring on grassland of Northern grazing areas and the agricultural resources there was
conducted. Parts of the results from this monitoring are summarized in the study. We first
give a brief description to data and methodology used for the monitoring of grassland
production and balance of animal loading in Northern China. Then we present our analysis
results and discussion to the results. Finally a conclusion is given at the end of the study.

DATA SOURCES AND METHODOLOGY

Data sources
Ground observation data bank for grass production of pasture, which includes data from
fixed monitoring between 1984 – 1996 on 47 stations and spots. The data are those from
observation of sampling plots through growing seasons of 3 consecutive years for dynamic
yields, i.e. grassland productivity data from 1000 1 x 1 kilometer ground sample plots,
which are mainly located in Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, Shanxi, Gansu, Ningxia qinghai,
Tibet and Xinjiang. Animal husbandry status and social economic databank of Northern
China is also created taking county as its unit. Data about social economics, land utilization
and animal husbandry in certain related banners and counties from 1981 to 1997 are
obtained. Metrological databank of many years from over 1300 ground stations and spots,
such as data of average monthly temperature, monthly rainfall, average annual temperature,
annual rainfall, are obtained from available sources. Data mining are also done to NOAA-
AVHRR metrological satellite remote-sensing information bank (Before 1989 the space
resolving power was 8KM, after 1KM), mainly including the largest NDVI value of each
month covering the whole country on July, August and September every year between 1982
and 2000.
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Remote-sensing model
We establish grassland remote-sensing model according to regional distribution and type of
grassland. The form of the model can be taken as one of the followings according to
different vegetation types and regression accuracy:

Y = a + b*NDVI  or  Y = a + b*RVI

Y = a*Exp (b*NDVI)  or  Y = a*Exp (b*RVI)

Meteorogical model
We adopted meteorological model to simulate grassland growth status and net grass yield
of the whole year. The model uses duality logistic equation:

B = K/(1 + A*exp (-b1*T – b2*R))

where B represents grass productivities at different time periods. T is the accumulated
temperature of >0°C during growing period. R is the accumulated rainfall. K means
environmental loading capacity at different types of grassland. A, b1 and b2 are coefficients.
Applying grassland productivity data and relevant metrological data from 40 spots with
fixed location for a long period of time, models were established for grassland of 17 major
types. And combining maps of grassland types, special model system for estimating
grassland productivity of Northern China pasture was established. Accuracy of the model
system is about 85%.

Grass vs. animal balance model and relevant regulation
Grass vs. animal balance has been evaluated on the bases of grass yield simulation by
grassland and animal husbandry databank. Theoretically, animal loading quantity is a
function of grassland productivity, degree of utilization of various types of pasture, and the
breeds of animal which it was loaded. In order to find out the actual loading quantity, we
have established the national animal husbandry databanks at county level for over 20 years.
We also establish county animal husbandry databanks for 50 years at some regions. By
combining theoretical animal loading quantity and actual animal loading quantity, status of
balancing grass and animal can be calculated. For the calculation equation, please see the
calculation for reasonable loading quantity of natural pasture (MOA, 2002).

Grazing region is defined as those administrative units (banner and county) possessing one
of the following conditions: (1) grassland takes over 80% of its total areas; (2) grassland
takes over 30% of its total areas and ratio of grassland to arable land is greater than 5; (3)
ratio of grassland to arable land is greater than 20; and (4) it is listed by the Department of
Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Health of the Ministry of Agriculture as pasture region
with * marker.

Semi-grazing region is referred to those administrative units with grassland accounting
15% of the total region areas and the ration between grassland and arable land is between 2
– 5; or it is listed by the Department of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Health of the
Ministry of Agriculture as semi-pasture region with * marker.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results from simulation of grassland productivity
The main purpose of estimating grass yield of grassland is to serve the calculation of
grassland utilization degree and its reasonable planning. We use grass yield of the grassland
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and its animal loading model to calculate animal loading capacity of various grassland in
different years, and also by combining the actual animal loading capacity, we are able to
estimate the grass-animal balance situation of each banner and county at different pasture
regions and semi-pasture regions.

Since the 1980’s, grass yield of major grasslands in Northern China has shown a decreasing
tendency at a rate of 10-40%. Grass yield of temperate sandy land has decreased 41.7%.
The rate is 29% for temperate grassy wasteland, 26.3% for temperate marshy grassland,
22.5% for temperate grassland, 8.4% for temperate hilly marshland, and 11% for low
marshland. Grass yield decreasing range of marshy and sandy grassland at high and cold
region is ~20%, while that of grassland at high and cold region is ~15%. Taking province
into consideration, Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, Xinjiang, Qinhai and Gansu have the largest
decrease with rate of 27.6%, 25.31%, 24.44%, 24.61% and 20.19%, respectively. (Figure 1,
Table 1)

Figure 1: Total grass production of grassland pasture in north China in 1999, estimated by climate model.

Table 1: Comparison of grassland productivities between early 1980’s and end of 1990’s.
Average grass yieldType of Pasture Early 1980’s (Kg/Ha) End of 1990’s (Kg/Ha) Change (%)

Temperate marshland pasture 1630.6 1202.2 -26.3
Temperate pasture 853.7 661.4 -22.5
Temperate desert pasture 410.6 365.1 -11.1
Temperate pasture desert 615.2 436.2 -29.1
Temperate desert 412.6 240.6 -41.7
Temperate hilly marshland 1664.0 1525.0 -8.4
Lowland marshland 1671.6 1486.4 -11.1
High & cold marshland 815.4 651.7 -20.1
High & cold pasture marshland 412.2 351.0 -14.9
High & cold pasture 286.5 236.0 -17.6
High & cold desert pasture 190.0 152.5 -19.7
High & cold desert 281.9 222.4 -21.1

There are 153 counties (banners, cities) in the region. By the end of 1990’s 66% of them are
with over loaded grassland, which accounts for over 50% of the region’s total areas.
Counties with severe and extreme over loaded grasslands account for 28.6% of the total
county numbers in the region and occupy 16.7% of the total pasture areas. From 1982 to
1999, over loading pasture expanded rapidly. Counties with extreme over loading pasture
(more than 2.5 times of the theoretical animal loading quantity) increased from 4 to 12;
while those with severe over loading pasture (more than 1.5-2.5 times of the theoretical
animal loading quantity) increased from 10 to 32; counties (banners and cities) with over
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loading grassland increased from 33 to 58. Since the 1990’s, the over loading county
numbers and the over loading areas have shown tendency of rapid development. Areas of
extreme and severe over loading increased from 2.9% in 1990 to 16.7% in 1999, while the
county numbers and areas for balanced loading and insufficient loading reduced sharply,
from 85% in 1982 to 50% in 1999. The most severe over loading was found in Changji Hui
Autonomous State of Xinjiang, Northern Yili Region, Southweste part of Zelimu League of
Inner Mongolia, Huolinguole City, Northern part of Bayanzuoer League and Wusheng
Banner of Yikezhao League. The extreme over loading mainly occurred in Xinjiang, Inner
Mongolia, Qinhai, and Gansu (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Grazing balance between grass production and animal loading in 1999.

There are 159 banners (counties) at the semi-agriculture and semi-grazing region. In 1999
and 1982, the total banner (county) numbers with extreme, severe and over loading, these
three types of grassland amounted to 130 and 117. The over loading grassland areas were
326,400 and 281,500 km2, respectively, accounting for 79.9% and 71.8% of the region’s
total area. As a matter of fact, the over loading areas and degree at semi-grazing region are
higher than that at grazing region. As for the grade of overloading, number of counties with
extreme over loading grassland increased rapidly. In this category, 46 counties and almost
100,000 km2. Grassland areas have been increased from 1982 to 1999.

Over loading at semi-grazing region mainly occurred in the 1990’s. There were 40 counties
with nearly 90,000 km2 belonging to the category of extreme over loading. However, only 7
counties belonged to this category of extreme over loading during 1982-1990, with an area
of 10,000 km2.

Through the comparison of balanced loading between grazing region and semi-grazing
region by the end of 1990’s, we found that over loading areas and degrees at semi-grazing
region surpassed grazing region. Many banners and counties at semi-grazing region are
located at the conjunction areas between agriculture and animal husbandry, where rainfall is
more favorable. Population density is higher. Animal loading quantity is also higher.
Except over loading and over grazing, human tillage, land reclamation, felling and other
human activities are also important factors leading to grassland deterioration. Generally
speaking, grassland deterioration is more severe in semi-grazing region than in grazing
region.

Legend:
Extreme Over-loading
Severe Over-loading
Over-loading;
Balanced Loading
Insufficient Loading
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No matter at grazing region or semi-grazing region, over loading mainly happened all year
round and in cold season. Over loading degree was more serious in cold season. From 1982
to 1999, tendency of over loading all year round and in cold season became more and more
severe. The balanced situation all year round and in cold season happened more frequently
at grazing region than semi-grazing region, but is reducing gradually.

To put it short, over loading and over grazing phenomena are very severe at grazing and
semi-grazing regions of Northern China. Over loading and over grazing have developed
since early 1980’s. It developed rapidly in the 1990’s. Region suffering from extreme over
loading and severe loading was in expansion and over loading in cold season was even
more severe. Over loading and over grazing were the factors that directly caused grassland
deterioration at grazing and semi-grazing regions. Table 1 shows the changes taking place
in grass yield at various types of grassland. The following provinces and autonomous
regions have the largest extent of changes in grass yield: Inner Mongolia 27.62%, Ningxia
25.31%, Xinjiang 24.44%, Qinghai 24.61% and Gansu 20.19%.

Evaluation of grass vs. cattle balance in grazing region
According to criteria for justifying grass vs. cattle balance, status of balance between grass
and animal has been analyzed at grazing and semi-grazing areas. Totally there are 302
counties (banners and cities) in the two areas, of which 153 are in grazing area and 159 in
semi-grazing area. The counties scatter in the following 10 provinces: Heilongjiang, Jilin,
Liaoning, Inner Mongolian,Gansu, Ningxia, Qinghai, Xinjiang, Shanxi, Hrbei.

From early 1980’s to end of the 1990’s, over loading phenomena in the grazing area
became more and more severe. Xinjiang has the largest change in over-loading degree,
followed by Inner Mongoliia, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia. From 1982 to 1999, number of
counties, cities with extreme over-loading increased from 6 to 12; that with severe over-
loading from 10 to 32; that with over-loading from 33 to 58; while those with balanced
loading reduced From 78 in 1982 to 38 in 1999. Especially counties with balanced loading
reduced From 69 in 1990 to 38 in 1999, nearly reduced 50% in less than 10 years time.
Counties with insufficient loading reduced from 29 in 1982 to 14 in 1999 (Table 2).

Table 2: Number of counties (banners and Cities) with different grass vs. cattle balance grades.
Balance Grade of Animal Loading No of Counties and Banners Ratio to total county No.

1982 1990 1999 1982 1990 1999
Extreme Over-loading 4 8 12 2.61 5.23 7.84
Severe Over-loading 10 10 32 6.54 6.54 20.92
Over-loading 33 48 58 21.57 31.37 37.91
Balanced Loading 78 69 38 50.98 45.10 24.84
Insufficient Loading 28 18 13 18.30 11.76 8.50
Total 153 153 153 100.00 100.00 100.00

Over-loading became severe mainly in 1990’s. In 1980’s, most counties (106 counties
occupied 67.21% of total grassland areas in the grazing region) had not changed their
balance loading grades. In 1990’s, there were 86 counties without changing their balance
loading grades, 20 counties were deducted from the previous total; while the number of
counties with severe over-loading increased from 41 to 67, and the grassland areas with
severe over-loading expanded from 423,100 km2 in early 1980’s to 601,000 km2 at the end
of 1990’s.
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General situation about balance between grass and animal in semi-grazing region
Here, semi-grazing region refers to those with over 15% of grassland area to administrative
unit areas; with 2:5 ratio between grassland and arable land; and nominated by Department
of Animal Husbandry and Health, Ministry of Agriculture. In 1999 and 1982, there are 130
and 117 counties respectively among all counties and banners (159 in total) were over-
loaded. Their areas were 32.64 and 28.15 km2, respectively, which took 79.9% and 71.8%
of total areas. The overloading areas are greater in semi grazing region than in grazing
region. Among various overloading degrees, the number of counties and banners with
extreme over-loading were increasing. Forty counties were increased when comparing 1999
with 1982 and about 100,000 km2 of areas were added. Number of counties and grassland
areas with severe over-loading remained unchanged from 1982 to 1999. Number of
counties and grassland areas with general over-loading showed decreasing tendency from
the 1980’s to 1990’s. Number of counties and grassland areas with insufficient loading all
decreased (Table 3).

Table 3: Statistics of animal loading grades in semi-grazing region.
Grades Number of countries and banners Grassland areas (km2)

1982 1990 1999 1982 1990 1999
Extreme over-loading 35 41 79 40598.12 54152.70 141263.77
Severe over-loading 30 30 32 72681.63 64558.14 75407.25
Over-loading 52 37 22 168272.19 120859.50 109772.59
Balanced loading 28 38 17 44514.24 91156.19 51262.12
Insufficient loading 14 13 7 66048.06 77836.97 30857.77

Comparison of loading balance between grazing and semi-grazing regions
As for comparison of loading balance between grazing and semi-grazing regions by the end
of the 1990’s (Table 4), there were 12 counties (banners) with extreme over-loading located
in the grazing region, which accounted for 7.79% of the total county numbers in this
region; and there were 82 counties in semi-grazing region, which took 51.5% of the total
county numbers in this region. Judging from the areas, for extreme over-loading grazing
region took 4.82%; semi-grazing took 34.85%; and semi-grazing surpassed grazing region.
Severe over-loading took 11.9% of; semi-grazing took 18.46%. Over-loading types took
33.2% in grazing region and 26.8% in semi-grazing region; balanced loading and
insufficient loading took 50% in grazing region and 20% in semi-grazing region.

Table 4: Comparison of balanced loading between semi-grazing and grazing regions.

CONCLUSION
To balance grazing activities and grassland ecosystem sustainability, remote sensing
technique has been used in the study to combine with climatological modelling for
evaluation of the dynamics of cattle vs. grass relationship in Northen China. Results from
our analysis indicate that overgrazing is a common phenomenon in the grasslands of
Northen China. There are 153 counties and banners in Northen China that can be classified

Grazing region Semi-grazing regionLoading balance degree County no. % Areas (km2) % County no. % Areas (km2) %
Extreme over-loading 12 7.79 79140.83 4.82 82 51.57 141263.77 34.58
Severe over-loading 32 20.78 195557.19 11.90 31 19.50 75407.25 18.46
Over-loading 58 37.66 546928.50 33.29 17 10.69 109772.59 26.87
Balanced loading 38 24.68 505618.43 30.78 22 13.84 51262.12 12.55
Insufficient loading 14 9.09 315685.55 19.21 7 4.40 30857.77 7.55
Total 154 100.00 1642930.5 100.00 159 100.00 408563.5 100.01
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as grazing region. In early 1980s about 1/3 of the counties were under overgrazing,.the
situation in late 1990s greatly changes, with characteristics of less than 1/3 of the counties
are under sustainable use while above 2/3 of the counties are under overgrazing. The
number of extremely overgrazing is 12 in 1999, while the number was only 4 in 1982
(Table 2).

In semi-grazing region there are 159 counties and banners in Northern China. Number of
counties featuring with overgrazing is 117, accounting for 73.58% of the total, which leaves
42 counties without overgrazing. In late 1990s the overgrazing is even more severe in the
semi-grazing region. Only 24 counties are not in the category of overgrazing, leaving 133
counties of overgrazing (Table 3).

We can summarize that over-loading in semi-grazing region far surpassed that in grazing
region and with severer degree. There were many counties and banners in semi-grazing
regions located at the crossing belt of agriculture and animal husbandry, where rainfall is
superior than grazing region, population density is higher, and so is the number of animals
Besides over-loading is the major elements for grassland deterioration, human reclaim,
tillage, felling and other activities are also important factors that cause grassland
deterioration. Usually deterioration in semi-grazing region is more severe than in grazing
region.

Intensive overgrazing in both grazing and semigrazing regions of Northen China has led to
severe deterioration of environment and degradation of grassland ecosystem. In recent
years several strong sandstorms waping through the regions to invade into north China
demonstrate the severity of desertification of the regions. Remote senisng monitoring of
grazing intensity and grass productivity will provide some data for policy proposals to
better administration of grassland ecosystem and grazing activities in the region.
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